Quick Maps User Guide
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Quick Maps are simple, interactive maps intended primarily for on-screen viewing of data by nation, HHS region, state, or county. They feature a focused set of data that relate to a particular topic such as grants, health care shortage and need, or HRSA-supported health care resources.

**How to zoom in on a map**
Click the “Zoom in” widget that is highlighted as below to zoom in on the map.

**How to zoom out on a map**
Click the “Zoom out” widget that is highlighted as below to zoom out on the map.
How to reset the view
Click the “Reset map to view entire U.S.” widget that is highlighted as below to view the initial map extent.

How to zoom to my location
Step 1:
Click the “Zoom to my location” widget that is highlighted as below.

Step 2:
Click “Allow” for the browser to access your location. It will then zoom to your current location.
Step 3:

An alternative way to zoom to your location (or any U.S. location) is to type the city, county, ZIP code or street address in the “Find Address or Place” box in the top right corner of the map, as shown below.

How to add or remove layer from map

Step 1:

Click “Add or remove layers on the map” widget that is highlighted as below to show a list of layers that are part of the application.
Step 2:

In the opened layer list window, click on the layer grouping name. It displays any layers within that group. Click the checkbox to turn on and off layers.

Step 3:

Click on the search icon on top right corner of the widget, to search for layers based on its name.

Click on the notes icon on the top right corner of the widget to expand all layers or collapse all layers.
How to change the map background

Step 1:

Click the “Change the map background” widget. It displays all the available base maps.
Step 2:
Click the base map thumbnails to select the desired base map for the application. Click the X button in the upper right corner of the widget to close the window.

How to select features on the map
Step 1:
Click the “Select features on the map” widget to select features on the map.

Step 2:
Click on “Select” dropdown menu that is highlighted as below to choose “Select by” options. Select by rectangle is the default option.
Step 3:

Check or uncheck the checkbox to decide which layers to select features from on the map. Then click on “Select” button. Press mouse down to draw a rectangle on the map to select features. Press the Shift key while dragging the pointer on the map to add selected features to the selection. Press the Ctrl key while dragging the pointer on the map to remove selected features from the selection.

Step 4: The number of selected features will be shown on the widget as well as highlighted on map.
Step 5: Click the ellipsis (…) to open the Selection actions menu. Click on any option to perform the action. For example, “Zoom to” zooms to the selected features. Click X to close the Selection actions menu.

Step 6: Alternatively click on the layer name or number to display the list of features. Click the ellipsis (…) next to the feature to open the selection actions dropdown menu. Click on any option to perform...
the action. For example, “Show pop-up” opens a pop-up message with more information about the selected feature.

Step 7:
Click the Back button ⇐ to return to the main panel. Click Clear to clear all the selections. Click X to close out of the widget.
How to print a map

Step 1:
Click the “Print this map” to print the current map view.

Step 2:
Update the Map title, Layout, Format in the opened window. Layout drop down window has Map Only and QuickMaps options. Map Only option prints only current map area without legend or scale. QuickMaps option prints map with legend, scale and etc. The default option is QuickMaps. The Format drop down will have GIF, JPG, PDF, PNG32, PNG8, and SVG file types. The default option is PDF. Users can make the necessary selections and hit Print button to print the map.
Step 3:

After the click “Print” button, it starts the print process which may take up to one minute. Once the process is completed, a hyperlink displays under “Print” button. Click the link to open the output in another window.

Find address or place

Step 1:

Type an address, place-name or a keyword in the search box. The suggested addresses pop up when typing. User can select the address from the suggestions or continue to type a completed address.
Step 2:
Click enter once complete the address input. The map zooms in to the address. A pop-up appears at the location of the address or place. Click X to clear all results.

Legend
The “Legend” widget displays labels and symbols for all visible layers on the map. Click the two arrows in the upper right corner of the Legend window to collapse the widget.

How to view the tabular data
Step 1:
Click the “Show Table” widget that is indicated as below to display a tabular view of layers' attributes.
Step 2:
Hover over on the Attribute Table top portion and when you see cursor changes left click on mouse and move cursor to adjust table length.

Step 3:
Click on each tab to view each layer’s attribute data.

Step 4:
Click the “Show selected records” to displays selected records.
Click the “Show related records” to displays related records if a selected record has a related table.
Click the “Show/Hide Columns” to check or uncheck the fields to set them to be visible or invisible in the table.
Click the “Export to CSV” to exports the table to a CSV file. If records are selected, only the selected records are exported. If no records are selected, all the records are exported.
How to zoom to view temporal data

Step 1:
Click on “Time Slider” widget as shown below to view temporal data in the application.

Step 2:
Click the Play/Pause button to begin animation or pause the animation.

Click the Previous/Next button to go back to the previous data interval or advance to the next data interval.

Move the pointer over the speed menu to adjust the playback speed.

Click the x in the panel to close the Time Slider widget.